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FORST IS FIRST
t

EASILY AMERICA'S
LARGEST EXCLUSIVE

MOTOR TRUCK DISTRIBUTOR

NOTHING BUT TRUCKS
.THAT'S WHY WE CAN MAINTAIN OUR PROM¬
ISE TO GIVE YOU AFTER-SALE SERVICE/UN-
EQUALLED BY ANY OTHER TRUCK DEALER.

isiMm

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
ANY SIZE

FORST BROS., Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

1315 New York* Avenue
Branches

Philadelphia,
Penna.

Norfolk,
Va.

Pittsburgh,
Penna.

EYERYTHWG FOR
EXHIBIT BUT THE CAR

»*ck by the kt*4« of tha Wtlk*r Mo¬
tor OomiHuiy Tlili company u build
log large showroom* on Ot*Mcllcul
avenue, preparatory lo laurlnu
new LaKayette car oa tke Waehlug-
tun inai ket.
They have bean through the' usual

hold-upa. due to weather and other
caueea la building operations. Thle
did not worry them particularly, a»

thry f«lt that they would be leady ill |
time for the openlag of the a#rlng
Huoi.whia out of a dwr sky cMm
the UAVuii'Mitat thai Hash Inston
plans to hold a "Uuy a-Motor-Car
W»*k* on March TJ to »T, tnotualva.
that la. an "often ti»ua«" of different
dealers Is I* be held. In which their
product la to be exhibited In deco¬
rated show reoai*.
Here was an opportunity for ptac-

ins the I .aKeyet in in the limelight In
Vaahlnston that could not be over-

looked. A liorrled meeting of the
Walker Motor Company waa held a*

Po waya and me«us. A quick canvaaa
waa made ef the various hotel* pos¬
sessing commodious lobbies, and the
choice made for what might be called
a Lafayette salon exhibition, similar
. o that held In Chicago and New
York.
Of course, the nest necessary step

was to secure a Lafayette car, and
with feelings of hlgheat optimism
Mr. Walker, sr.. and Mr Walker, jr..
took the first train available to In¬
dianapolis. the hom* of the Lafay¬
ette. Vlalona of a beautiful palm
decorated exhibit of the new l^sKay-
ette sedan grew rosier and rosier as

the Hooeler City was approached,
But alas and alack! they were

doomed to blttar disappointment.
Upon arrival at the works on Mars
Hill, after discussing several business
topics connected with the new

agency, they Incidentally requested
that It would be a fine thing If a car
were sent to them for exhibit purposes
on the dates of the "Buy-a-Mot*r-Ca
Week."
The executives of Ihe l>aKayette

Motors Company acquiesced In this,
%nd said that It would be very deslr-
\hle. but. unfortunately, the car that
was used In Chicago and New York
was pretty busy each day, and If they
wlJhed Messrs. Walker could take a

motor ride with them and see It In ac¬
tual operation. This thejr did.
A visit was paid to the Indianapolis

Speedway of national fame, and there
on the brick track was seen the beau¬
tiful. luxurious. Inclosed car bespat¬
tered with mud and covered with
'ust. It developed that the mamifae-
urera of the Lafayette had been us-

nr this car lor rhe most grueling
tests that an Inclosed car cou'd be
.>ut to. The teste were not only along
the lines of the usual ones for power,
using the chassis only, but the entire
car. even equipped to the cigar
lighter, was used In every ona of the
tests.
This had been kept up daily, ever

since the return of the car from Chl-
cagov and it wan the Intention of the
manufacturers to keep It up for the i

purpose of ascertaining If there was j
any possible chance of a fault in It*
construction, even the slightest, and
after this test was over It Wight be
possible to let them have this car for
exhibition purppaes. but at present
they thought'lrwaa more valuable on

the speedway.

Watch Out For Children Near
Schools.

We Can Furnish Ton an

All Weather
Commercial
Track Betty

For four

Ford Reo
G.M.C. Republic

Oldsmobile
Protection for Driver

and Load

IMeeks'sons.
622 G St. N. W.

Estab. 1872 Main 219 «

1317-27 H Street
oco.,

Phone Main 754

THE MOTOR CAR OF INHERENT VALUE *

"You'll Know When You Sit at the Wheel"
THE simplicity of the Stearns Sleeve-Valve mcchanism challenges

your admiration and approval.
The more you know about other motor cars the more you will

appreciate the Stearns.
For when you inspect these new cars; when you actually sit at the

wheel and test them, you will become conscious of how nearly perfect
a motor car can be.

By L. J. FAULKNER.
Some authorities claim that thu autonibbilo industry is

near thu Maturation point; that 10, in a short while the
limit of per capita ownership of cars and trucks will have
been reached.

Where they obtain their authority is hard to ascertain;
surely not from statistics which, in this cas«>, are the best
medium for basic judgment.

I>»t us look at the facts.
In 1899 the total number of the then so-called "pleasure

cars" was 3,700, tfith a total valuation of $4,750,000. In
1919 these figures liml grown to 1,580,787 cars, with a total
wholesale valuation of $1,399,282,905, or an average whole-
Hale price of $882.

During the year 1904 there were produced 411 motor
tcucks, with a wholesale value of #940,947. During 1919
there were .305,142 trucks produced, with a total valuation
of $408,311,5&5, or an average wholesale price of $1,338.

These figures seem staggering when one remembers it
was but twenty years ago that autos were forbidden the
use of Central Park in New York.

It is now estimated that there will be produced in 1920
in thh country two and a quarter million passenger oars

and nearly a quarter million trucks.
This, of course, will depend largely upon materials.

The trend of production now is toward closed ours, for
which the demand is increasing tremendously. The field of
output is being broadened daily through the world markets
since the close of the war. Our exports, however, are but
$110,000,000 gnd cover eighty-one different countries, even

including Iceland.
It is confidently estimated that when the present plans

of exploitation which are being carried out in the. foreign
field have commenced to bear fruit exports will increase at
an enormous rate. In uddition to this, there is the normal
replacement that always exists annually of abgut 16 per cent
of the cars and trucks fh use.

< The final registration figures from various States now

indicate that almost 7,000,000 motor vehicles, including
trucks, arc running'in the United States. Of this number,
about 10 per cent are trucks. The most prolific field, and
one which is increasing rapidly, is the. fanning community.
The increase in 1919 over 1918 has ranged from 16 per cent
to 29 per cent.

Those who have made a close study of the automobile
industry with a bearing upon its future state that, with the
improved roads and the bettering of traffic conditions in big
citiesf by the use of underground garages and parking spaces
for cars* not in use, in a few years tnere will be 12,000,000
motor vehicles running in this country, but the industry
itself will suffer some changes. *

During tho past six or seven years over 700 makers of
cars and trucks failed or retired from business, and many
new companies which are now going into business and profit¬
ing by immediate deliveries will find the road difficult, and
that success will come only to tho enterprising, well-financed',
and well-managed concerns who are able to stand the gaff
of extensive preparations for competitive advertising.

It is also interesting to state here that a recent report
issued by the Bureau of Labor Statistics shows a comparison
of employment in identical establishments between January,
1919 and 1920. The number of factories taken were thirty-
six and the period of pay roll one week. In 1919 there were

78,126 men employed in these factories. In the same month
of 1920 there were 107,559, or an increase of 37.7 per cent.
The amount of pay roll in January, 1919, was $2,091,674.
In 1920, the same month, it Avas $3,617,749, or an iiicrease of
73 per cent. ^

Interesting figures, are they notf .
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Firestone Service Station.

NATIONAL SERVICE IS
REAL TIRE SERVICE!

Firestone Tires Brunswick Tires
Oor ON.THE-MINUTE S«rvire Truck will attend to your
TIRE TROUBLES Promptly.just phone North 1290.

DAY OR NIGHT SERVICE SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
Standard AccwioriM.Some of Our Prices: .

Ford Coil Box Protectors 85c
Liberty Lenses.they diffuse the light.pair. . $1.00
Sterling Jacks, one ton $2.25
Diets Parking Lamps$2.10
Genuine Tungsten Headlight Bulbs for Fords. ...30c.
Opco, the oil that removes carbon, pts., 75c; qts. $1.50
Perfection Tire Pumps. $2.50

Vulcanizing and Repairing %
Rims, Parts and Accessories

NATIONAL SERVICE CO.
1610 14th Street N. W.

Jurt Call NORTH 1290
%
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Automotive Activities Through¬
out the World.

It costs to register an auto¬
mobile In Havana.
France has 47 different manufactu-

¦rtr« of motor cars.
four per cent of the world a auto¬

mobiles tra found In Canada.
It bade Islaafl baa l« Tabic»«.

far rttry aalle at w<-
Chicago haa an "Old Tlmere* Club"

of men of the automobile tradea.
Thare ara no more than 12 motor

trucka In Constantinople. Turkey.
Detroit, Mich., ranka first In the pro¬

duction of low-priced motor
The American l^eglon haa organlfbd

a Motor Transport Club In New York
city.
Hxports of automobiles and parta

Including tlrea and angU»es, bava In
twenty year* aggregated $1,000,-,
000.000.

"

One automobile atage line operating
out of Ixia Angeles, OalK-, haa ility-
««v«| buaoa and carriea ovar ooo
passengers 'dally.

Ituppal'a Clrcita will more about
tha country thla year on a complete
fleet of motor trucka of 2'/4 tone each
and trailer atlachemnts.
With aaf^lxlieitb af tbe warld's

Hfelatlaa. the L»l<rd fltatra haa tea
tlaaea mm aamar Mtar *thWn aa all
the real af the warM.
The Krench government presented

to tha marshal" and reading general*,
of lhal country the motor cars they
used during the war. ,Receipts of the automobile division
of the Pennsylvania State Highway
(department duflng 1910 reached a to¬
tal of >5,000,645.61). '

In some of the larger rubber tire
factories In Akroh, Ohio, there are
entire department's of mute persons.
Their work |s of a high standard.
Claaxed as an expert In pneumatlca.

Joaef Hofmann, the celebrated plan-
iat, Is the Inventor of a shock ab¬
sorber which has been patented in
Europe.
Two (-.nipMRlra are plaaalat ta

operate aiatarkai llaea alaai Broad
street aad aljalalag traffle laaea la
Philadelphia aa a B-eeat-fare baala
The ilrat tranacontinental automo¬

bile tour was made in »lxty-thre<
days between May 3 and July 6, 1903,

MX***'

Autogenous
Welding.Cylin-1ders Ground

> i?Every description of auto- <s
mobile machine work. Weld- ;;ine. brazine of broken cast- c?
ings, repairing of broken v

frames, cracked cylinders and £crank cases correctlv and
oromotlv dune in our modern
machine shoo.

Scored cylinders repaired.
our process.

Bring It To Bazzuro's ..

Pioneer WekUrt of k-
Washington

a .

Auto Parta Hade and Repaired ;.
(.

Bazzuro &. Co. f
Rear 1417 T St N. W.

North 261L

ra
au ¦ imM

THE NEW OAKLAND SENSIBLE SIX FOUK DOO» S

OAKLAND
SB US I B L_E, S11X \

On account of the low center of grav¬
ity the Oakland Sensible Six four-door
Sedan rides steadily and smoothly at all
speeds.

^

Showroom, 1022 Connecticut Avenue
HARRY W. BURR

\

4Z&. District
/ /

CoMPAinr

Wholesale Distributer
For Maryland, Virginia and West Vlirtala

- 1828 L St. N. W., Washington, D. C

bjt Dr. M. NtUun Jackaou and Sawall
Y Crockar. >

Approximately flSOOO wl* frillicd
la Ikf riom uuction uli of pevrrn-
mant autuoiobH* molorcyclc* and
truck* at Fart Jay. (iuxi noi . l«latid.
N. I B

iHftrltc from the atraota af tfea ;
ISugIlah matropolia. 4ua to popular- I
Ity of la* Icaka.
IIuHm Ika rtrtM kltaMrt la iM

THE MILE MULTIPLIER

Tfca lift In «alf aaakea raar tire
irwn rrillUa«>.rr4»ff» tire n»tu« aa4

. tk* laat layer ml It* llalaa. Knatailrml mm*

Italy Macta
.akn «our eaalag
caanitrtC

EDGAR C. HARVEY
41V Goattaeatal Traat BM(. Pkaaf Mala 2847

IN-SOLE

HAULAGE COSTS
on a

Dollars and Sense Basis
' s, \

_ _ Haulage should be bought on the same basis as raw
material of any kind.on comparative tests to determine
where the utmost in quality and quantity can be secured.

It is well ttf recognize this fact as there is a tendency on
the part of some buyers to select their hauling equipment in
the same way they might buy a passenger car.on external
appearance, on some novel features, or on personal preference
or prejudice.

In advocating the use of Clydesdale haulage equipment, we base
our claims fot Clydesdale superiority strictly on a "dollars and
sense*' basis.that is on positive proof that tho Clydesdale Truck
coupled, with the serviec which we render will enable you to haul
more goods in less time apd at less cost than by any other method.

This proof doesn't consist of claims but of tangible evidence-
things you can sec.the Clydesdale controller, for example. This
is a device which automatically controls the motor at all speeds just
as the most experienced driver would do it. This Controller elimi¬
nates trouble with inexperienced, careless drivers.

Other features offer Just as definite pro>f of waving- The « xtra strong

Clydesdale frame-.The copper tube Clydesdale Radiator.the unusual
i service we render In solving routing and loading problems to keeo the

Heed" Clydesdale moving. and beat of all, the service record* oj Clydesdale usera.

Isn't It merely *ood business Judgment to allow us to submit this

THE CLYDESDALE
CONTROLLER

»Tkf Urivi

Inside the governor are

forx'*41"nda*{©'"balance*th'e"'c'- Proof before deciding on your truck equipment?
tlon />f the spring (shown In
the Illustration) attached to
the throttle control. Thus the
throttle Is opened or closed
the condition of road or gradeIALTEMUS MOTOR COMPANY
may ' require keeping the
11*110'*"'* »Ner»1 n »r»« 1640 Kalnrun* "n*»l N. w. Cof«">Hui 7186

CLYDESDALE
MOTOR TRUCKS ,


